
Outside
Hurry! Only while stocks last

4 DAY SALE
Starts Friday
9th December - 12th December  10am - 4pm
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MANUKA 4pc IRONWOOD DEEP SEAT                   

SANTORINI DAYBED  
PE Resin wicker, weather resistant 

cushions, aluminium frame

HALFPRICE!

 HELENA 11pc ALUMINIUM SETTING
 Rust proof aluminium frames, UV resistant textilene slings, 

220x150cm post leg table
$899

SALE

Retail $1299

$699
SALE

Retail $1499

LEA MODULAR LOUNGE SET          
PE Resin wicker UV stabilised with spun 

poly fabric cushions

$999
SALE

Retail $1499

$999
SALE

Retail $1999

SUBIACO 5pc DINING SET 
 6 Seater space saver, 2 colours available

HALF
PRICE!

$999
SALE

Retail $1999

HELENA 9pc ALUMINIUM SETTING              
Rust proof aluminium frames, UV resistant textilene slings, 

220x100cm post leg table $699
SALE

Retail $999
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ONLINE SPORT HIGHLIGHTS
� EXCLUSIVE: Australian tennis legend Ashley Cooper 
gives his verdict on the future of tennis in Moreton Bay, 
and your chance to debate the issue

� PICTURES: Junior rodeo stars turn out at Caboolture

� MONDAY: Log on for the weekly Moreton Sports Wrap. 
A comprehensive round-up of all the action in our region

Kamaia makes her point in javelin

GREAT ASPIRATIONS: State record holder Kamaia Peina took gold in the Australian schools championships last weekend.

ATHLETICS: QUEENSLAND SCHOOLGIRL IS NATIONAL
CHAMP AND HAS HER SIGHTS SET ON OLYMPIC GLORY

JACOB GRAMS
gramsj@qst.newsltd.com.au

M U R R U M B A D o w n s ’
Kamaia Peina has set her
sights on making the Aust-
ralian track and field team
by 2013.

She has also added a long
term goal of competing at
Olympic and Common-
wealth games after exceed-
ing expectations in claiming
gold in the 16 years girls
javelin at the Australian All
Schools Athletics Champion-
ships last weekend.

Kamaia’s plans for glory
were thrown into chaos one
hour before the final when
she injured her knee after
tripping up some stairs.

B u t s h e d e c i d e d s h e
wouldn’t let her training go
to waste and battled through
the pain to throw a personal
best 45.18m to win.

‘‘I was really excited be-
cause I wasn’t even going to
throw after I hurt my knee,’’
Kamaia said. ‘‘But I just

wanted to throw as I’d been
training for a couple years.

‘‘I’ve been doing weights
and I’ve been focusing hard
on training.’’

Kamaia’s strong perform-
ance extended to the shot put
where she earned a silver in
a personal best 13.33m.

‘‘That’s the best I’ve done
in shot put and I only started
training for it in October,’’
she said.

Kamaia broke the Queens-
land schools javelin record
on her way to the nationals
and was junior national
champion earlier this year,
which she followed with
selection to the Australian
under-17 squad.

Her mum Michelle said it
was a special moment for the
family, who were all able to
attend the titles.

‘‘I was absolutely ecstatic.
I wasn’t too sure what to
expect when I found out she
hurt her knee,’’ she said.

‘‘To win it by 4 metres was
quite extraordinary.’’


